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NEW QUESTION: 1
次のプロセスグループのどれがすべてのプロジェクト管理知識領域をカバーしますか？
A. 実行中
B. 計画
C. 開始中
D. 監視と制御
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which statement best explains the business value of IBM Endpoint manger (BigFix) to your
customer? (The elevator pitch).
A. IBM Endpoint Manager (BigFix) secures mobile devices and endpoints.
B. IBM Endpoint Manager (BigFix) provides real-time visibility and control to help IT find and fix
problems fast using a single agent, console and server to manage over 150k endpoints. BigFix
helps clients streamline processes, reduce infrastructure costs and ensure continuous
compliance.
C. IBM Endpoint Manager (BigFix) provides real-time visibility and control to help IT find and fix
problems in minutes, across all endpoints. on and off the corporate network, compressing
patch/inventory cycles to minutes/hours and ensuring continuous compliance.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
sbという名前のStringBuilder変数の内容を削除するステートメントはどれですか？
A. sb.removeAll();
B. sb.delete(0, sb.size());
C. sb.deleteAll();
D. sb.delete(0, sb.length());
Answer: D
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